
This paper one year and the Leaven
worth Weekly Times.
Call up 'and see us. 431 Kansas aven

ue. '

,
N"w Me�t Market. ,

. Mr. J. T. Long, 504'Kan!3as Avenue, has
opened a meat market at 504 Kansas Ave.
You ,will find fresh and salt meats, poultry
and game. Give him a call.

Now is the time to give, this paper a
lift; Let every friend send in a few sub
acrlbers, We will 'give mote local, coun
ty and state news for 50 cents, in clubs,
than you have ever hall for $1.25.
it 510 Kan, AYe., you can have waves,

frizzies and switches made from your own
hail' and combings made up at very reas
onable prices by Mrs. Norman, who has
recently located here.

We are prepared to do tho neatest
kind of. commercial and small job print:,

ng and can discount any office in the
I!ItMe in prces.

-�-�-

8hort-Hand Lessons Free.
A 24 page pamphlet mailed free to all

, who Bend their name' and address on a

'postal"CRrd to Reporters Bureau, Iowa
City, Iowa.

For 25 Cents,
This paper until Jan. 1, and Dr. Foote's

'Health Hints, a 25 cent book. '

,
' Job P"inting.

In connection with this office we have
a select assortment of new type and oth

, er, facilities for doing all small commer
eial and other printing. Additional fa
eilities .will be' adtled as fast as possible.

We, ask the business men of North To
peka to �ive us their business and wewill
SOOI/. build up a creditable and profitable
\lrinting house on the north side. Noth
mg but their patronsge and economical
management is necessary, and such an

enterprise iR needed here.

Cne week more' of ,the e��pnign. �

The leading! article in the forthcoming I
. ,.'

. November Harpel"8 is a strong· treatmentTen cents fQr this'paper three months. .Mr.Lyon has put II; new show case III of "The LiteraryMovement'in.NewYork",,

H. J,1. Atherto�, th� popular photograpl;l- hls,drugswre.., by George Parsons Lathrop. �r. Lathrop
er, wl,'ll open a gallery �n Salina,

" The candidates are making themse�ves is a most competent critic, and holds a
agreeable to the voters, 'w'ell-earn�d prominence among the rankA. J. ArnOld is now in hIs new store. '

l .,
, " f of the wnters whom he'portrays, MoreMrs. F. C. Br��llls now r�eovellng rom

over, 1).e is a son-in-law of N,athanielHaw-Capt. Pond's little son "Bennie" is get- a some:what sen�us fii of sickness. thorne and an examllie of thl) most fortu-ting well.
'

"

Tircnty five cents for this paper three nate of. the literary brotherhoOd. He pre-The Union Pacific pay car went through months, and Dr. Foote's Health Hints, or sents v(!iy forcibly the claims of the Em-
���===���=�����" this week. ' Fishers Grain Tables.

Mr. Arnold will have the North Side Prof. Watkins, one of the most intelli-
Parlor Drug Store. gent of the colored citizens of Topeka,
Early Wednesday niorntnz, we were presided at St. John's meeting and intro-

� duced the speaker in 0. �er.y neat speech.favored with a good rain. -

The AmericanProtective Tariff League,Worli: on the north abutment of the Rock has been organized with 0. Vice President"Island bridge, will begin at once.
and Secretary'tn each state. 'W. A. Peffer,

F. O. Popenoe has gone, to Ohicago, as and 'J. G. Wood, head the League in 'Kan·
Secretary of the Anti-Saloon Republican sas.

.

Committee.
'

,

.

.Of course the Democrat's' eulogies of St .
H. l\l. Atherton, the photographer, has, John will deceive no one. There can be

secured the services of a first class st. nothing in common betweenSt. John and
Louis artist. the Democrats, 'except while both .are at-

Why pay $1.25 for one pape�, whcf!. you tacking the Republican party.
_

can get the Leavenworth Weekly TImes, A very large crowd came out Wed'ues-
and this paper both for $1.00. day night. to hear CQI.,Tom. Moonlight, at
Calvin Reasoner, will speak in Luken's the Grand Opera House. Ifemade a strong

Opera bouse on the 28th �Thursday, of speech, and was greeted with much ap-
next week, on prohibition. plause.

Another pay day has come to the Rock
Island men. A good ,deal of money will
be left here by this company.
Gov. St. John apoke at the Grand Opera

house, Tuesday night, Col. Moonlight, at
the same place, on Wednesday night.

'

Notice our full Silver Lake eorrespou-
. dence. We want more of it from otherM. S.l\[ullen has sold out hIS butcher nointe. The most county news, for theahop, corn�r Gordon af!.d the Avenue, �nd , Ie 1st money. is our motto. Our sixty centsMr. J. A. Givens of Indiana succeeds 111m.

It .year, or with the Leavenworth Weekly
Messrs. Ireland & Imbler have pur- TImes, both papers for $1.00.

chased the meat market, a07 Sixth street, Gov. St. John made a great-speech at theformerly owned by Hunter & Throckmor- Grand Opera House on Tuesday night,ton.
When it comes to theprohibition question

Michael White was thrown from hi. St. John will always have the advantage,
buggy,FrIday evening. andbarely escaped until the republican party takes hold of
serious injury. Two of hiA ehtldren, were it with far more siucer1t.y than it has.ev-
both frightened and brulsed.. '

'

er ·yet,domi. '

Mrs. Smith's school room hi the Quincy EX.-,Gov. St. John spoke to a good audi-
street building. with its convenient table eOce iu the Grand Opera HOUBtl, Tuesday
and chatts for the little ones, and pictures, night. He spoke well, and paid his re
tiowers, and 1\ bird, is a perfect bower of apects to some of his favorites. As there "THE RICE FIELDS OF CAROUNA" Is thebeauty. One little fellow said, "0, mam- are less than two score third party voters title of an illustrated article by Hugh 'N.rna, our school room is a daisy!" in this city, the applause that greeted him Starn eli, which is to appear in the SOUTH-came from.democrats, who were mostly B f N bElder R. L. Lotz, prohibition eandidate interested in his appearance.

ERN IYOUAC or ovem er. Themethods
for Congress, will speak at Luken's Opera prevailing on the rice plantations are de-
hOUSIll, next Tuesday afternoon, and at MARRIED.-On Monday, Oct. 18, by the scribed at length and all the various pro-Richland, in the evening. Monday night Rev. Mr. Cooper, Mr. H. A. McNeely and cesses in rice culture are carefully illus-
he speaks at the CourtHouse, at Tecumseh, Mrs. Katie M. Tait. trated. The subject is one of unusual in-
Wednesdayevening.' " terest and the article is the best of the

"
Go To MeN .,ely & Townsend series on Southern industries appearing

For all kinds of coal. in the BIVOUAC.'. , ,

Fourth and Adams. andSecond street and
'R. R. Crosslng; Telephone 83.
p ,

EDJT()R.

Seventy-Five Cents a Y�r in Advance.
"Sr Two copies $1.00.

AdvertisIng $2.00 an Inc)! per month,

, A man and wife named AdHlIlA, were
arrested in Parkdale, on Wednesday. on
a telegram from St. Louis, 011 a charge of
stealing 0. little child, which was found in
their care. .

An 'error in H. 1\1. Atherton's ad has
caused him no little annoyance. 'Although
he takes pictures cheaper than anyone
else, he does not make cabinets at one
dollar per doze,n, but makes, the finest, at
$2.00. , Go and see, the half.haa not been
told you: '

Mr. N. C. Eaton, at 207 Kansll,s avenue,
.has epe'ned a produce &i'commission store.
Mr. Batouis &' gentleman ofJarge exper!"
ieIice ip.,his bUflineB�' and 'those in IWI'nt
of anythingtin, his linewjll find it to theii
interest. to give him, a call. .Hia goods
are first class in quality,' and at very
reasonableprtces,

STEAM .DENTAL
Establishment. '

r
• .' .... ', .. ,

I ,

245 Ka.nsa.s
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A' Thing to Reform.,
The praotice of sending or eTen per

mitting publIc officers to 'take, part in
political campaigns cannot b. too se"

nrely'condemned. Public (lffioiall,
di-awingB81�ries from the publiQ treas

Ury,· owe their time and energy to the

gOT8rb�ent. If �hey h�ve nothing.

The most impo�tant ballot that will
be cast by the people of Kansas this

year will ,be that which elects the
next legisla.ture.
We believe this vote should be ex

pressed by the' �ost independent act
ion. The,most important single act

to be considered, by the next legisla
ture '�i1l be the amendment of the
prohibitory law. 'It is the almost uil
'ivenal e-mvietion tha� t.he present
law is a miserable failure. In many
respectl it is'not so bad as th� open'
I&loon. In some respects it is worse.
Our, experience with th� prohibition
amendment is a success. ,What fail
ures we hare seen come from imper
fect, and as we believe, dishonest leg
islation. The present law was not an

·honest one. There was but little dii
position to enforce the oldone.
Prohibition hcs been used toserre

party ends more than to prohibit the
sale, and lessenthe use of intoxica

tin� drink. For this reason, a�ong
others, the true friends of prohibi
tion should unite, without regard to
party, aila lec�re.ft' legislature that

will enact 8 sound healthy law in har

mony with the constitutional amend
·ment. The situation as it presents itr
lelf today is somewhat anomalous,
The last legislature, 'in the name o!

prohibition, and to' satisfy a popular
demand for prohibition, enacted a

prohibitory law that was not intended
to prohibit. It was a piece of legisla
tive trickory, a bit of political leger
demain, engineered by republican an

ti-prohibitionieta and carried out, by
innocent prohibitionists whom they
grossly duped.

'

There hal developid' a widespread
conviction among the better class of

those who opposed toe amendmimt, o�
ail politi�1l1 parties" �hat actual pro
hibition w0t:I}tl'be a good t4iIig; ,arid

By way of comparieon we note Mr.
A. B. Campbell who is getting a good
salary 8S we gather fro,� .Auditor Mo
Cabe's report, is giving, thepaople's
time to stumping the s�ate. If he
has a month to spare from official du

ty, we suggest, in the interest of the
tax paying people of the state, that

one twelfth of his years salary, be reo

turned to the people;
Instead of aflsaulting the saloona of

Leavenworth, as he promised to do
and: as the people were led to expect
Attorney General Bradford went "off
on 8 campaign' tour.

' , ,

, EYen John Waller, our old time
Lawrence fr4end, ,noW steward in the'

penitentiary, has lett the poor prison
ers to provide their OWD. hash, and
has gone forth to instruct hiil 'colored
brethern in their duties as citizens,
and all at the public expense, unless
his salary iii cut oft' during' his 'ab

sence.

These are only a few instances out
of many that we might cite. The
whole thing is wrong, and unrepubli-

The old soldiers ticket is gainingground
steadily, as the ,people become convinced
of the mercenary means b" which' a part
'of the dude ticket secured Its nomination.
The cry that "the soldiers ticket is a

fraud," has spent its force, and people no
longer regard the assertion, that it is' a
"trick in the interest of the democratic
party". The efforts of the, democratic ,

leaders in this Towrlship to force the nom- ,

ination of a democratic tieket, in the in
terest of' the dude ticket, ·gives the lie to
that assertion, 'and democrats, and repnb
Iieans alike are rallying to the support of
the old soldiers as the only honest ticket,
in the flem. The dudes have no mortgage
on the republicans of this town.

"Drink to Make you Work."
''I DRINK to make me work," said

a young man one day. To which an

old man:replied:
"That's right;,thee drink and it will
make theework. Hearken 'to me a

moment and I'll tell thee Bomethi:g.g
that' may; 'do thee .good.' I was' <?nc�
a prosperous farmer. I 'had a good,
loving wife atid 8S fine lads as the !:JUD

shone on. We had 8 comfortablehome
and lived happy togetherr but we used
to drink ale to make us work. Those
two lads I' have laid in drunkards'
graves. My wife died broken earted
and lihe'.now lies by her two sons. I
am lieventy two ye8rs of age. Had
it not been for drink I might now

have been an independent gentleman
but I used to drink to make me work

and, mark, it makes' me work now

At seventy years of age I am �bli�9d
to work for my dui�y bread, Drink
and it 1Vill ni,a�e thee",work."



The Assembly at Richmond-Reports Con
ioldered-Salarles Increased

RIOHlIOND Va., Oct. 20 -When thegen
eral B�senlbly of the Knights of Labor went
Into session yesterday morning no one

could answer the question" hether It would



ing.
"Did you ever read Edgar A. Poe's

tale about the search of the Paris Po
llee Commissioners after a mysterious
letterP Well, there is a good deal of
philosophy in hiding things. I"ve
often thought of the old saying: 'If it
had been a bear it would h�yfl bi�t�n
you.' The very hardest things to find
are often the plainest before YQu. It's
like playing odd and even. You give
the opponent too much credit for too
much (01' it is not enough) sagacity. I
woll remember another case where 'at
tempts of all kinds have been made to
tind the wealth of an old miller in J-
street, Boston, and that after months
and months of hunting it was brushed
one day from a dusty old shelf above
the mantelpiece-httered with ,papers,
per,iodicals and WOI thloss stuff, I He
put it In plain sight, and nobody
thought it possible that it was worth
while to look there.
"A sailor will almost always hide

his money about him. Irish women
always sew bills into their petticoats.
I once went into New Hampstilre to
hunt for the money of a retired sea

captain who had died. very suddenly.
He had been a queer sort of man, very
taciturn, always taking trips out of
town after his money. He wasn't a

miserly man, and I conoluded that he
hadn't buried it. He slept in no one

particular place, and so I was pretty
sure that there was no place in the
house where he felt better contented
than another. So I said, 'Bring his
clothes.' We went: over them. The
bmding on one of them was wlde, and
his wife said, as I tore it off, 'He al
ways sewed his clothes up himself.
He was as handy as a woman with a
needle. . Queer.' She added: 'Why,
he always wanted to weal' that suit to
the last. Poor dear,' and she dropped
a tear. In the meantime I had pulled

A GORGEOUS FUNERA�

GOLD
fleld. are .carce, b-;;t Iho.;who wrlt;t;'
Suneon & Co .Pcrnsnd, hlatnc,WJII receive
free, full tnformntiou about work whteh
tbe, can do, and live at- home,tbnt will pay
tbem from $5 to ,20'S per day. 8001.0 bavo

earned over $.�l in a day Either sex. young or old CnpitBInot required Vou are started free Those who filtart at once
are ubaolutely sure of snug little fortunes, AllIS new.

...,........__..-

THE FARM BARN. How MUJlonalres Are Burled In the Celes
tial Empire.

Hu-Tow-Tai, a great Chinese specu
lator, and probably the richest mer-

Why It Should be aR Nc,.r Perfect and
Comforta,ure as PO""lllIo.


